
eraTs,' at we are told, are not satisfied wiih the Magi
strates: pf 'Stflshurg , who make difirulty to Iir.ve Te 
"Deum fung in their City on this occasion^ which they 
iay would be to thp prejudice of their Neunrilhy ^ tlip 
other day thc Baron Mcrlw a Lorraihef""being comman
ded out with 2qft,Hotse , happened to Rtneounrer 
witha parry of abouc 300 French, whom he defeated, 
andbeltdes those killed upon the place, tt ok 40 priso
ners, and 150 Horses ; and since Major-General 
fchultx., who is with some Troops near Fribnrgt haih 
been engaged with the French guards that went 014c witli 
their Foragers, killed 3©cr-irpon the -place, and took 
80 Prisoners, with 1 fo Holies and a Standard. The! 

ArmyccntirDes stiH encamped at Vil le "Due, but will 
be obliged 10 remove thence iniewdajs, through the 
wltne of Forage ; and thJ; general opinion tST"*Ii.tc our 
Tfcops will now enter into their Winter-cjUrrter; very 
soddenly, there being no more actitnlobe expected rhis 
Cimpsgnein these pai ts.From {Jer^m^ they write, th^e 
thcDuke ot Lorrain was guingto marchitowards the Epe.-
my, who was removedbiglier towards Brijac, and onely 
stayed for the/coming up 1 f the Imperial Troops thac bad 
been at the Siege of Philip bttrg, 

Mottoes, Srpt, ,9^ The Campagne in these Countreys seem* 
nowa'tfhH; and we are told that cne Winter-quarters as welt 
for the Spanish as Dutch forces are already appointed. The 

. • French Army has passed the Sambre, and as we persuade our 
1, like of Lorrtin expects one y ihe coming up ot the selves ij likewise going into Winter qBarrtrs, with intention to 

y ' " ""* - " • - - - r i . - t _̂  .u^ be very early in the Field the next year. The Sieur Menial 
who was senc wicJb a dctachement fiom Monsieur de ScbomUtgt 

sou. "Imperial Regiments of Foot which were at the 
Sie=e fihilifsbur^, anlafterthae will marchdirett-
ly tqwai "s'ihe French Army, commanded by thc Duke 
of Luxemburg, who we he..r has quitted hii quarters 
at Wicl, and i' marched up higher to Brifuc, whithtr 
he has Ifkewife remove lhisBridge,inordcr"isis. b")icved t A n *hc Countrey round, nll\ 
tb his repiffirrz tl.e Rhine. 1 P~V Contributions to the 1 tench. 

Army, has taken Ma.ciie en Famine and Bastegne in Lnxcmbttrgy 
and we expect co hear that he has possessed himself of several 
ochtr Post, in those Darts, by wbich means the ettamonicatron 
between Luxemburg and Namur will be nhsjlly interrupted. 
All che Countrey round, till within Canon.shut of this City 

mVtiiirM rl <> Khinr ~ ' -I pay Contributions to the I tench. 
cpaiuirgti.e st«/»e. | p^. s ^ MonsieuTrf»F-i>,-che lace C/Ovetnor of Phi* 

Spire Sept, *2. PllilCC HfiOTiM ot Bdden remans I'rnfa.g, isdaily expected at Court, where, U's not co he doubt* 
3r Philipsbwg, to fee the Works 'made by rhe Eefkgers ed bu- he will 1 c very well received, the King being much fa-
ruined, aud theFoitificationsof ihe place repaired, and J "isfled with the bravt defence be made and 111 recompence sot 
all 6ther things put into the posture they ought to be. I "• ">?«&«?, him 'he Government of ^ire It seems chere 
Y n 1 t r i 1- -r c r>L-i.v L "* • 1 I passed very oreat Civilities betwern che Governor and che 

eflerday the Fiench Garison of Philipsburg. arrived ac Kince of i ? . ^ , upon his marching ouc • the Pririce would irt 
Hagnenaifr, where chey expect 2000 Horse from t«e 1 said in "" " ' -- -they expect 
Duke of Luxemburgs Army to convoy them to- Scble 
stadt. Thc Count of S strum, whoconducted the said 
Garison to Higuenaw .is ordered to rnirch to Strashurg, 
ro pass the Rhine there, and to join the Imperial Army 
near Offenburg. The French so soon as tbe Imperial 
Army shall h?ve passed the Rhine, will as we aretold 
destroy alt the Forage, which to that end they have cau
sed the Countrey people to bring to certain places, to 
deprive the Imperialists of tbe means of subsisting. 

Cologne','Sept.i<;. YtoraLipsttdtol the 22 instant 
they write, that the day before the Artillery and Baggage 
©f the Munster Troops had passed through that City, 
while at the fame time the Infantry passedthe River at 
Lipperlkj and tbat night lodged at Westereoten and 
Erwetc, in the Territory of the "Elector of Cologne; 
ind that the next day they continued their march to fbl-
lowtbe Lunenburg Troops, who arc already passed by 
dorbach, tak'ng their march towards Coblent^, where, 
rhey will pass the Rhine ; and accordingly they write 
from thence, that a Bridge of Boats was laying over 
the Rhine near that City. The Elector of Ment\ has 
caused all the French Wares and Merchandizes which 
were carrying to the Fair at Franc fort, and passed 
through his Territories to be seized, pursuant to the 
late Decree of the Dyet at Ratisbonne. Tbe Letters 
we received by the last Ordinary from Alsice,, put us in 
an expectatiin of some farther actipn on the part of tbe 
Imperialists, before theend of tl e Campagne, and the 
rather for that the Imperial Cavalry is said tobe at pre
sent in as good a condition as when they came intp the 
Field this year. 

Brussels, Sept. IJK On Saturday laff rhe Ma
reschal de Schomberg passed the Sambre witb the Army 
under his command, and took bis march towards Bou-
thieres, having some days before sent the Sieur de Mon-
tal with Sooo Men, and some Cannon, to possess him
self of several Posts in the Countrey of Luxemburg, 
Who having passed the Meufe near Dinant, marched to 
lAircht en Ftmine, which he took, and afterwards Bi-
fjogne, places of importance, for that they cut qfF all 
Communication between tiimux and Luxemburg. Our 

duFay excused it : upon which, the Prince prayed him comakc 
him a Present of the Sword he had on, which Meu 11 sieur da FUJI 
did, wich chis Complement, Thac he could noc refuse ic to his 
Conqueror5 and in returning Prince prayed Monsieur du Fa) to 
accept of hit, which was richly sec wich Diamonds eo a great 
value, as he did- Thc King has commanded preparation to be 
made for the celebrating che least of St Hubert at Villers. Cotter, 
whithererie Court will remove accordingly abouc the laccerend 
of this month. From Alsace we hear, That che Dtike of Lux
emburg has changed bis quarters in- B,isgcv } and chat 70*800 
French Horse tare been lately de seated by cbe Imperialists. We 
are tesd of greac levies che £iDg intends to make against; 
Spring. 

Stft. *3. tt-sS. A Private'et brought into the Dtrwnes, 
since the last Advertisement. 

St Peter et Ostend, aivopeo Sloop, with a small square Scern 
all black, enc Gun, india.Mco, ta>> t. fatob it Wrwer Corn* 
mandci. " , 

AdVtftifcfiurits. 

si**5=> Whereas tuaposals have been. Published 
concerning the Printing of the Bible, with che Common-
Prayer, Apocrypha, and, Singing Psalms, in che Welsh-
Tongue, in Octavo : And whereas chough several persons 
have enuouraged thac good Work; by their Subscriptions,, yer, 
cbe Sum subscribed i> nor sufficient to finish ft.- This is co-
give notice, Thac che Undertakers, mentioned it the Printed 
Proposals, will forthwith begin che Work, not doubting bus 
chac the Gentry and others,who have not yec Subscribed, will 
readily Contribute for cbe carrying on of so Pious a Design. 
And cbe persons who have already Subscribed, are desired 
forthwith co send tbe moyety of what is subscribed to the 
Treasurer Sir William Turner Knight, and Alderman of che 
City of London, ac his house in JV4rn.it". Court la Waiwidr 
Lane. 

LOst out of the Grounds of Rebttt Bather "Post-Mister of 
Stmtin Staffordshire, the 16 instant, AA brigh t bay Mare, 

•ir about i j hands, seven years old, a little star* and. cwo whiter 
Saddle-spots upon che near side, a little short Tail, and bath a 
great cold upo.i her. Whoever gives nocice of her co che said 
Jtcbert Barber, or co any Poltmaster upon the ftoad, shall be very 
well Rewarded. 

STolen ihe 20 instant, ouc of che "Stable of trill. Palmer ol 
Q-ayes-TbnticIt in the County of J-jset, A black Itooed 
Horse, withaPannel, 16 hands high, a cut Tail, jiis 

Mane newly elipc on che Wich ers, 14 years old ot upwards, a 
star in bit forehead, well flesht, though not very fat. Whoever 
gives notice of him to Wil. Palmer aforesaid, or co Mt.0*rtt& 
at tke'Bell and Saracens-bead within ^aldgau, Ltndtn, -shall have; 
10. s. Resvatd. -
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